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Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
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DRINK

BAKER'S COCOA
For its Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

nd its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine
package has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on
the wrapper and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.

ALINE THOMPSON

Mr. M. C. Findley ami Mrs. B. C.

Carrier entertained it a delightful sew-
ing Wednesday afternoon at the homo
ot the former on iSoitli twentieth
atreet. The hostesses guests wcro the
members of the Kensington I'lnl) and
Koverul additional friends including
Mrs. Khiaon, Mrs. Carl (!. Doney, Miss
J.aura Miles and .Miss Cell.

Murine the afternoon the Misses Fin- -

illev and Miss Hell favored tile guests
'with several charming instrumental so

lection.
The hostesses were assisted by Miss

Alary Findley anil Miss Hell,

Mrs. ft. Ij. Steevos and Mrs. Fred A.
IesK will hostesses for an afternoon
next Saturday at the home of the form
"r on Chemeketa street. Their guests

will include the matrons of the Sainedi
and Kensington clubs.

Honoring her house guest, Miss Mii-lie- l

Starr, of llayesvillo, Miss Myrtle
Wilson was hostess Inst Friday eveuing
for a merry fleorgo Washington party.
The house was .ill douo in the national
colors, and deeorntious suggestivo of
the occasion, liook and other eard

nmes rounded out a merry evening.
Miss Wilson was assisted by Mastors

Wolf red mid Ralph Wilson.
Those participating in the affair were

Mr. and Mrs. limy McDowell, Mr. and
Mis. Koy McDowell, tho Misses Father
and Mable Porter, Sophia and Htolln
Iverson, Mable Htnrr, Muble Wilson,
Miss Mnrtv Myrtle-Wilso- and Messrs.
lohn Cavitt, .T. I'orter, Melvin Iverson,
William McDowell, l,a ltue Webster,
.lames Hest, Hen HioU, William Vass,
Jtoseoe Clark, William Starr, Kdward
Ctewart, Kugene Kouthwick, Fred Wil-o-

and Glenn Southwich.

Mrs, Geon;e W. Putnam entertained
1he iimtrona of the Samedi club recent-
ly at an enjoyable sewing.

Heveral interesting papers were giv-v-

during the afternoon, one being on
tieorge Washington.

Mrs. I'utnnin was assisted by Miss
Brown and Miss Margaret I'utnnin.

i

Tho elocution pupils of ..Ira. Diamine
Ijiston Nionieyer will give a recital to-

night at eight thirty o'clock in St.
Joseph 'a hull.

1'areuts and friends aro cordially in-

cited.

Frederic Thielsen anil Melvin Plimp-
ton are spending the day in Portland.

Make Skin Smooth

There ia one snfo. dependable treat-
ment (hat relievos itehinx torture bl-
atantly and that cleuusea mid soothes the
Kkiu.

Ask any draft-gis- t for a 25c bottle of
emo nnd apply it m directed. Boon

you will And that pimples, black heads,
fowma, ritiRworm and similar skin trou-
ble will disappear.

A little aemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid. Is all that is needed, for it
liauishes all hkin eruptions and mokes
Ibe skin toft, smooth and healthy,

7icui0, Cleveland.
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DORCHESTER, MASS.

SOCIETY
Wednesday evening the members of

the Women's Social t'ircle of the Cen-

tral Congregational church entertained
in the church parlors.

All decorations were in flags and na-

tional colors.
Tnere was a large attendance and the

evening was spent in playing games. La- -

ter rel'resments were served.

Miss Marie Churchill, who is attend-in-

the at Kugene, will be
the week end guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. A. Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mountain and
small son have gone to Portland to
make their home. Mr. Mountain is A-

ssociated with the Salem Canning coin-pa-

v and has been to Port-
land.

it

Mrs. T. (!. Calloway is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. .1, F. Williams in Portland.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE
Tablets. refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. (IROVK'S signa-
ture is. on each box. 25e.

PERSONALS

Oeorgo D. Burdick went to Albany
this morning.

Oeorgo Clnxton, a prominent frnil
grower of Shaw, is in the city.

J. L. Poet, was transacting business
yesterday in Turner.

C. K, Keinhart is in Portland on busi-
ness.

C. .T. Spitzburt is in Portland today
on business.

H. H. tloodin, of the state board of
control, went to Portland this morning.

I racy I'ooriimn, of Woodbum, was
in tiie city yesterday.

Fred (!. Hcchtel is tr busi-
ness in Portland.

Walter K. Keyes, republican candi-
date for district attorney, was in Port-
land yesterday.

W. Al. Jones returned last evening
from a business trip in the eastern part
of the state.

Miss Hazel Scott was called to the
Waldo Hills a few days ago on pro-
fessional business.

Hon. R. A, Booth went to Salem yes-
terday afternoon to bring his father.
Rev. Hubert Booth, to Kugene to reside.
The latter hns Veen quite sick lately,
but is now able to be up and about.
Kugene Register.

BENSON REFUSES TO TALK

Mnvysville, Oil., Feb. 25. " What me
you trying to do 'job' mef" Is the
only response uuthoiitios have been
able to get from "Swede Jack" Ben-
son, now serving a six mouths term
for assault, whom they plan to arraign,
after his relcuse, mi a charge of mur-
dering Harry Ktirnegis, a wealthy mer-
chant here three years iigo.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
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There has never been a time the
of fancy Hose was so

Well, Boots for this sea-
son are high tops but

are short,
So you are, silk

Hose to the fore.
A very is the "Sis

of of a most
refined type, of course. You will find
them here in fancy Boot and fancy

many colors
Silk,

Silk,

Silk,

unirersity

transferred

Druggists

uisneting

when

there

50c
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Suggests Not "Efficient

Efficiency to

Children

Sun Francisco, Feb. 25. "The study
of efficiency should start in the kitch-
en and nursery," was the statement to-

day of Mrs. K. I'. Johnson Clark, the
only woman efficiency expert to visit
the Pacific coast. She was seat by the
government to "clean up" archaic
methods still employed at the customs
house.

"efficiency in business nnd in gov
ernments is quite the fad, she con-
tinued. "Hut few men anil women thing
of employing it in the home. Let the
mother and father preach it and the
son and daughter will grow up with so
broad a knowledge that emciency ex
perts will not be necessary in the fu
tare. Let the mother start by bringing
up her daughter with a knowledge of
kitchen wastes; her son witn a knowl
edge of business affairs, and the sav

jiug nf pennies here and there.
"Then let the schools start in where

ithe parents leave off. If there is one
place where the lesson of efficiency
can be well taught it is in the schools.
There has been much neglect of this
most import uit matter. The housewife
if fur too inefficient. She has no house
hold system. The high cost of living
could lie given a hard blow by the in
traduction of efficiency methods."

HOUSE

The Stoo Damage case was finally
submitted to the jury today after the
charge of Judge Kelly. Attorney John
F. Hi ley, for the Southern Pacific made

jhis argument yesterday and. Attorney
Francis Calloway was also heard on
some of the particular phases of the
case from the sido of tho plaintiff.
Attorney A. S. Bennett made bis ad-

dress to the jury this morning after
which Attorney George G, Bingham
Hummed up tho case and both sides left
the matter in the hands of Judge Kelly
to submit to the jury.

The will of J. S. Phillips, who died
December 17, 1915, was admitted to
probate today by tho order of Judge
Husliey. The estate consists of real
property to the value of and per-
sonal property valued at 250. The
heirs are William II. Phillips, a brother
of the deceased and Jennie Phillips,
the wife of William IT. Phillips. B. M.

Page, Ralph Moores ami Mabel A. De
Long were named as appraisers.

Judge Bushev today issued an order
confirming the sale of a lot in Kdes ad-

dition to Salem by Ruth K. Wilson, the
administratrix of the estate of Mrs.
A. J. Ketclium, deceased. The lot was
sold to (ilea J. McCaadaui for $i"i()0.

A marriage license has been issued
at the office of the county clerk to
Fred La Branch, a farmer of Salem,
nnd Anuis l.iicilo , Kiessbeck, also of
Siilcm.

An inventory and filed
in the probate court n the matter of
the estate of Thomas Fiessbeck shows
the real property of tho estate to be
valued at $:i:t47i'-- and the personal
property at ifJL'ttlt. The were
J. C. Siegniund, August Kehrberger,
and (!. K. Uuruh.

The will of Rebecca School was A-

dmitted to probate yesterday by an order
of Judge Hushey. The real and person-

al property of the estate of the de-

ceased i estimated at $"it00. George
rlhlen, tleorge Fry and Tobias Snyder
were named as appraisers.

A suit was filed in the circuit court
today by the KUiott Supply company
against l.eo Hair, of Mt. Angel. The
plaintiff alleges that their agents sold

In Lighter Vein
Wcmen s Neckwear Hosiery, suggestive of Spring Tune, their importance in

coming fashions their usefulness now

Hosiery
selection essen-
tial

Skirts, compara-
tively speaking, shorter,
shortest. fancy

popular design
Hopkins'' variety ringlets,

Artificial

plain

fancy
$1.00

$1.15

CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY,

Those

Teach Their

COURT NEWS

appraisement

appraisers

seasons

Why?

Neckwear
Exquisite novel in design, perfect in
workmanship Collars, Vestees and
Cuff Sets to please the most fanciful
mind. It's surprising how these "Dain-

ties" brighten up a Dress how beauti-

fully they help to round out the season
with a Suit that has a worn look.

Collars organdie and Voile, 25c-50- c

Vestees organdie and Gorgette
cmes 50c to $1.50

Collar and Cuff Sets .... 35c fo $1.00
Windsor Ties dotted and flowered

crepes and plain taffetas 25c
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Early Planting
Finest

Flntilera

1916 CATALOG

listing the finest
SWEET PEAS.

FLOWER and
SEED,

ROSES. VINES.
DAHLIAS, CANNAS.

Perennial Plants and
the bct ol everything

lor Home gardens
MAILED FREE

wwmwv'izTM'sn. iiiiiim aim

Your Nose Makes

You Hungry

The palate tickling odor
of baking when Merit
Vanilla i used makes
you long for it to come
out of the oven. It's the
sutest and purest you
can buy.

Order 2Sc Bottle S

When In SALEM, OREGON, atop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, ?1.00, 1.50 PER DAI
Tho only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home,

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

a bill of goods consisting of the most
part of euttlery and silverware to the
defendant for $1S0 in May, 1915, and
tnat tho bill is now overdue. The
plaintiff asks judgment, in the esum of
$180 and the costs of the aetion. far-so-

& Brown are attorneys for the
plaintiff.

Gives

GARDEN

An flptinn nn n nviini eonr tiAro woo
filed in the circuit court today by R.
i artwngnt against Harry Jv. Mann and
binviua Maun to collect $10lt.l5 and in-

terest from 1913. The plaintiff also
seeks judgment in the sum of $.10 for
attorneys fees. Carson & Bruwu ap-
pear for tho plaintiff.

Frank F. Knight brought suit in "the
circuit court today against Agnes
Payno and others to collect on a note
which was originally for $5750 and was
dated in 1910. The note was secured
by a mortgage on 97 acres of land in
this county and was assignrd to the
plaintiff in tho present action. The
plaintiff asks a judgment in the sum
of $:i7tj.')..'t0 with attorneys fees
and a decree of foreclosure. V. P.
Oyke, of Portland, is attorney for the
plaintiff.

CITY NEWS

Th. TT C TVvnqptMi.nt Aanmtttitra
is now giving attention to the WUlnm-ett- e

valley and has recently issued a

bulletin on the handling of fresh prunes
and chenhp. Those interester in this
subject will find several copies of the
bulletin at tiie commercial club. The

exact title of the bulletin is as follows:

"The Handling and Shipping of Fresh
Cherries ami Prunes From the Willam-

ette Valley." It is written by the pom-ologi-

in charge of fruit handling and
storage investigation.

. Through, the saiggestion of Miss Cor-

nelia Marvin, state librarian, the Ore-
gon Society of the Sons of the Ameri-

can Revolution, appropriated $100 it
their meeting held in Portland last Tues--
day to bo given the state library for the
purchase of books treating on patriotic
subjects for the young. The idea was

(suggested thit this amount be used
mostly tor books bearinu on the revolu

tionary period to be placed in he
state traveling libraries. The presiding
officer of the banquet commended

l.iinige iiaiiownv tor tue interest ne nai
taken in a patriotic wiy during the
nnturaliJitioii exercises held in his
court. Winthrop Hammond was called
on and spoke briefly of the work be-

ing done in alem towards organji.iug
chapter iu this city, stating that as soon
as papers now out were passed on, the
prospects were good for organizing
Salem chapter. The bumpiet was held
Tuesday evening in the I'uiversity club,
Portland, ubout 125 attending.

AMBASSADOR TO MEXICO

Washington., Feb. 25. The nomina-
tion of Henry 1'. Fletcher to be am-

bassador to Mexico was continued by
the senate this afternoon.

The confirmation followed a discus-
sion in which Smith nnd Borsh attacked
the administration Mexican policy and
the recognition of Cnrranxa. The vote
stood 49 to 10.

t
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WHISKEY IS MADE TO
SELL-N- OT TO DRINK"

Walkerville, Out., Feb. 25.

That is the sign prominently
displayed throughout the big
distillery here, one of the larg-
est in Canada,. Most of the em-

ployes of the concern are tee-
totalers. Police records for Wal-
kerville. which is built around
the whiskey industry, show few-

er arrtsts for drunkenness than
for almost any other city of its
size in the dominion.

Desert Land Board
Will Give Morson

Extension of Time

At an informal meeting of the desert
land board today it was decided to ex
tend the time on the Morson irrigation!
project for three years on account of
the attitude of the department of tho
interior which the board considers a;
haiulicip to the development of the re-- j

gion. About to years ago tho govern-
ment engineers decided that the lands
now covered by this project were desert
lands and allowed the state to enter in-

to contracts to develop these lands by
irrigation. Accordingly Morson took
up the project to irrigate abut 27,000
acres and now has 10,1100 .icres upoii
which sufficient water can be turned
to produce crops.

Hecently, however, the interior do-- i

Recently, however, the interior del
should not be declared to be desert
lands until some future date. Then if
the lands were reported as not desert
lands the government could refuse pat-
ent to the acreage but this could not be
done until after the binds had actually
been reclaimed. The action of the
board today was taken in order to pro-
tect Mr. Morson whom the board con-
siders is working in good faith. Mr.
Morson asked permission to transfer
claims from the area which is held up
by the interior department to lands
which can be irrigated now in order
that none of the settlers might lose
their claims at the last moment by tho.
government refusing to issue a patent
on the grounds that the land is not des-
ert land thongh it was declared to be of
this nature some 10 years ago.

Mrs. Chapin Hoboes It

With Brother-in-La- w

Santa Barbara, Cal., Feb. 25. Mrs.
Kthel ( hanin, of 12.12 Fniou avenue,
north, Portland. Oregon, donned worn--

an's attire again today, after having
ridden the brakebeams trom Oregon to
Santa Barbara, disguised as a man.

She was accompanied by her hrother-- i
u law Glen ("napin and her purpose was

to .join her husband, who works in Losi
iiivii-- . 'iujiiiv hiii'i liivv ataiivu

the police of Albany, Oregon, arrested
them, according to Mrs. Chapin, and
released them with a note certifying
that they were "good boys."

All went well after that, with the ex-

ception of a hard fall from a train at
Berkeley, until they reached Santa r.ar-bar-

Police here recognized Mrs.
Chapin as a woman in spite of her closo-l- y

cropped hair and rough masculino at-

tire. She was taken in charge by so-

cial workers.

PRISON RECEIVES ROSES

Over 1,250 Frnu Karl Drusehki rose
bushes have been sent to the different
high schools, stato institutions and
ciubs during the last week by II. M.
Fisher, superintendent of buildings and
grounds at the university. One ship-- ,

ment of 100 slips went to the Oregon
state penitentiary, while the remainder
were shipped to schools all over the
state.

A total of 3,500 bushes have been dis-- ;

tributed since January 1. The rosea are
of a large white variety and grow to
perfection in this country, according to
Mr. Fisher.

"Next year we are going to plant!
and give away a few thousand Caroline
Testout roses," says Mr. rusher.
"These roses are of u wonderful pink
color. The ones that we havo been giv-

ing to the various institutions in the
state this year were planted in Decem-

ber, 1915. Kugene Register.
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SHIPLEY'S J

Week End Specials f

Children's, Misses' and Women's Middy Blouses,
Novelty Stripes, plain white and white with colored t
collars; regular prices $1.23 and $1.50

Special 89c j
"Women's Bungalow Aprons, dark percale, medium
and large sizes

Specal3for $1.00
Women's Crepe and Muslin Gowns, full range of
size

Extraordinary Special 89c
AGENTS t

Pictorial Review Patterns . t

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty St.

Millionaire Autoist
Speeding, Kills Girl

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 27. That Adolph
L'hl, San Francisco millionaire, was
traveling a terrific rate of speed when
the machine he was driving struck and
almost instantly killed Miss Bess Smith
at Walswortk street and Oakland ave-
nue, last, night was the declaration
of Captain of Detectives Walter J. Pe-

terson, who announced today that if the
family of the dead girl fails to prose-
cute the wealthy automobilist he him-

self will carry on a chargo of man-

slaughter, with which U hi is now
charged.

Peterson aud a corps of detectives by
investigation today found that the car
after striking the girl, diagged her body
for I'M feet before the mangled form
was torn loose from the machine and
that ItiO feet in all were required to
bring the machine to a stop. Police an
tomobiles traveling at the rate of L

miles an hour were brought to a stop in
30 feet with only one brnke in use. This
test was made by the detectives in older
to show that the l'hl party, late for a
wedding was traveling at a tremendous
speed when the accident occurred.

l'hl today stated that ho was not
driving his car at a fast rate and that
ho did not see the girl until after she
had been struck to the pavement.

Fake

Dead In

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 25. Funeral ar-

rangements are being made today for
William Thomas Dovell, at-

torney who died here last night after a
three months' fight with pneumonia.

Dovell was former of the
Washington Stato Fair association, lie
was the attorney vlio defended the
Taft delegates from this state to the re-

publican convention at Chicago. He
was a brilliant advocate. Dovell 's le-

gal work was almost exclusively in
behalf of big corporations.

Dovell was born in Walla Walla 47
years ago. He is survived by a widow
and thrco children.
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Salem, Oregon
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Spring
Cleaning

Time is at hand. If your face or
scalp needs attention, now is tho
time to see us about it. Our
methods are the latest known to
science and results are sure.
We cure dandruff and stop fall-
ing hair, remove scars blem-
ishes of all kinds, including sup-
erfluous hair.
Let us dress your face or hair
for that special occasion.

Best manicure in the city for 25c
Gentlemen 35c

Open Saturday evenings.

IMPERIAL BEAUTV
PARLORS

o01 Bank of Commerce Building,
Phone 393 Salem, Ore.

William Thomas Dovell Sold Mining Stocks

Seattle Attorney Is Arrested Florida

prominent

president

Ill

1

New York, Feb. 25 Hurrying his
evidence before tho grand jury, United
States District Attorney Marshall today
obtained an indictment against J. Grant
Lyman on a charge or conspiracy to
use the mails to defraud through sell-

ing fake mining stock. Marshall plan-

ned to send two men to Florida tonight
to bring I.ynmn from

A chock found on the man arrested
at St. Petersburg dispelled all doubt lis
to the identity. Marshall said that Ly-

man went from here to Florida by auto-
mobile, and deposited $10,000 at Phila-
delphia en route in the name or his
mother-in-law- .

WHEAT JUMPS AGAIN San Francisco, Feh. 25 Charged with
Chicago, Feb. 25 After its sensa- - fleecing nn aged rancher out of .id.OOH

tional slump yesterday, wheat advanced "Dr." Alexander Walton, a clnirvoy-s-

arply today in the early trailing. The ant, was arrested in Chicago last night,
market seemed confident. Mav wheat according to advices to local authorities

"
sold at $1,191.',. 'today.

A recipe for delicious
fried potatoes

The use of Cottolene for frving potatoes always brings the
most gratifying results

It adds a delicious flavor and gives the brown crispness that
makes fried potatoes appetizing as well as wholesome

Cottolene is especially good for frying vegetables of all kinds.
It is a real aid to digestion.

Use Cottolene when you fry chicken, fish or vegetables in
crumbs or batter; you will be delighted with the excellent results.

Order a regular supply of Cottolene from your grocer. It is

put up in pails of convenient sizes.

our General Offices, Chicago,
for a of our real cook
"HOME HELPS."
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and

back there.

Fried potatoes
Cut pared poiators In thin slice ,
straws or dies. Soak in cold
water; drain and dry on napkin
and iwfc, a few at a time in bas-
ket in deep, hot Cottulene. Drain
and season with salt.
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